
A WAR EMERGENCY 
--··--

As £Oon as it became C\ itlent that an attempt was to be made 
by Hitler to bathe the world in the innocent blood of men, 
womf'n, and children, and knowing that the Power of the Great 
God-Law could bring this maniac to his knees, I at once threw 
the full force of this Movement against him. Circulars by the 
hundreds of thousands were poured into the malls, to Students 
and non-Students. I am still sencllng these circulars out in ever
increasing numbers, asking all peace-loving people to throw 
the Power of the indwelling God-Spirit against this horrible, 
brutal, insane slaughter. This has entailed a lot of adclltional 
expense, and will entail more, but I shall go the limit, because 
the Power which is God can drop this Hitler, and drop him 
fast. Ifis complete defeat Is an assured fact, because be cannot 
possibly stand against the Spiritual Force which this Movement 
is throwing against him. The armies or the Allies will be vic
torious. 

"Ps:vchiana" is a non-profit religious .Movement. No one con
nected with it gets one cent of either profits or dividends. What 
we receive for our Lessons has never yet been sufficient to 
meet the operating expenses-It has taken help from myself 
and friends. Donations and loans of ovea· $100,000 have been 
given us, and this money it is which has enabled us to continut 
this work for the New Conception of God, and the Power that 
conception contains. 

I am asking every Student to send the monthly payments to 
this office on time. U there are those who wish to help in an 
additional wav, ·we shall be .:"lad to receive that help. But I do 
ask those who are t·eceivlng the Lessons on the deferred pay
ment plan, to send without fall, what is due us, on time. So 
please coopet·ate with me. Send your payments when they are 
due. Additional funds will be ·welcome, and all of these funds 
will go to swell the flood of literature goln~r out to increase 
the number of those who are throwing the God-Power against 
Hitler. 


